
LOK SABHA DEBATES 
=========-~-=-==== 

LOK S.ABHA 

Monday, August 14, l972iSrtn:una 23, 
1894 ( Saka) 

Th e Lok Sab/1(1 met at Lleven of the 
Clock. 

[MR. SPL\f-:.ER in the Clwir] 

OBITUARY R EFE RENCE 

MR. SPEA KER: Hono u rable Piem-
bcrs, I have to in fo rm the H o use of the 
tragic demise of S b r ima ti M in i!llata 
Agam Dass Gurtl who passed awav in 
an air crash near Delhi on the night of 
llth August 1972. at the age or 56 . 

Shrimati r\gam Dass Guru was a 
sitting m<::llibcr o [ L11k Sabha fro 111 
Janjgir const ituency of Maclhyu Pra-
desh. She had also been a m em bcr o I' 
First, Second. Th ird and Fourth Lnk 
Sabha from 1953 to 1970. She was 'o 
calm and gentle a nd was respec ted b] 
one and aiL Comi ng from the back-
ward strata of o ur society. during her 
long membership of Lok Sa bha , she 
always championed the cause of Hari-
jans, women and de[l ressecl classes and 
spoke for eradication o( socia l ev il s like 
the dowry system, chile! marriage and 
untouchability. Whenever sh e took part 
in the proceedings, she used to impres' 
the House very much by her dedication 
to bcr ideals and sincerity in her ap-
proach. She was associated with a 
number of socia l welfare ancl edu catio-
nal institutions in her S tate . 

We deeply mo urn her loss and l am 
sure the Ho use will jo in me in convey-
ing our condolences to the bereaved 
family. 

THE PRIME M IN ISTEl{, M!N[S-
TER OF ATOMIC ENE RGY. tvl fNIS-
TBR OF ELECTRONICS, MINISTER 
OF HOME AFFAIRS. MINISTER OF 
INFORMATION AND BROADCAST-
ING AND MINISTER OF SPACE 
(SHRJMATI INDIRA GANDHI) : 
Sir. this is a sad occasion for us a ll a nd 
points once again to the uncertaint y o[ 
life. 

-----···· ·- ---
2 

Sb rim a ti Minimata was a fin e example 
of rndian womanhood. Jt was my pr ivi-
lege to know her closely for many yea rs. 
Soft-spoken and -dignified, simple in her 
habits , yet lirm in her convictions and 
effective in her work, she was an un-
fa iling champion of the cause of the 
weak and the downtrodden. She com -
manded the respect of this House and 
o f the public for her sincerity, her•ca r-
JJ 0Slness of purpose and sense of 
dedicatio n. She h ad been, a s you, Sir, 
have m entioned, a Member of Parlia-
ment for 20 years and was the senior-
most wom an Member. 

Although one o r tile quieter members, 
s;1e was articu late on subjects wb ich 
interested her, and her participation in 
discuss ion s was always impressive <IIH.l 
to the point. 

She was equally active in work in her 
co nstituency, as regards various probl em s 
u i' :V1adhya Pradesh, the problems of 
e vil s which ex ist in o ur society and 
1 hose of the Scheduled Castes and 
Sdredulccl Tribes all over the country. 

Death is always sorrowful but i t is 
specially so on this occasion when it 
has come so suddenly a nd in suc h a 
;5rucsome manner. Shrim ati Minil na!a 
was coming to Delhi to be with us today 
and to morrow to join the 25th anoi vc:r-
sa ry functions. 

Her dem ise is a loss to Parli~u<Jcn t 
and to us al l. J feel it as a persona l 
loss. \Vc are a ll deeply gri e ved allcl 
request you, Sir, to convey our co ndo-
lences to her fam il y. 

.SHR I DASARATH/\ DEB (Tripu ra 
East) : This is a very sad occasion an d 
o n behalf of my Party, the Communist 
Pa 1·ty of India (Marxist) and on rny 
behalf. J fully associate mvself w ith the 
se ntiments of deep sorrow- expressed by 
the Prime Minister and you at the tr<I gic 
death of Sh rimat i Minimata A_gam Dass 
Guru. a Member of th is House since 
1953. 

f happen to k11 0 11· Sllrimari M inin nta 
ve1·y c losely as we were neighbou, ·,:; 
w hile l was stay ing in North Aven ue 
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lSbri Dasaratha Deb] 
[rom l953 to 1961. She was very alkl:-
tionate to the children also and she 
worked among the Scheduled Castes and 
Sl:hedulecl Tribes and Harijans parti-
cularly. 

As far as J know, she was a veteran 
social worker, confining her worlc main-
ly to the backward classes people, and 
her death is a great loss to tbe country. 

1 request you to convey our decp con-
dolences to the bereaved family or 
Shrimati Mioimata. . 

SHRr S. M. BANERJEE ( l<anpur) : 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 knew Shrimati 
Minimata since the day I entered Pal·lia-
ment in J 957. To me, she was an em-
blem of simplicity. Her heart bled for 
the common man, specially for those 
who are downtrodden and whom society 
has not given a proper place even today. 

She was connected with so lTtaoy wel-
fare organisations. l remember how 
when in this House the question of atro-
cities on Harij an women came up, she 
reacted. L also remember when less 
1 ime was given for discussion o[ the 
Reports of the Commissioner for Schc-
Llulecl Castes and Scheduled Tribes, 
though a calm lady, an emblem of 
patience, she rose to the heigi1t and 
demanded more discussion. 

[t is most unfortunate she did not 
meet a natural death . It reminds me of 
the 1 ragic aod untimely death of the 
Member (or Kanpur, the late lanlCnted 
Shri Hariharnath Shastri, in similar 
circumstances. 

On behalf of my Party and on my 
own behalf, I express my heart felt con-
dolences and request you tu kindly 
convey the same to the family of 
Shrimati Minimata. 

SHRl G. VlSWANATHAN (Wandi-
wash) : Jt is a sad occasion th<ll on this 
25th anniversary of our independence, 
we have lost one of our scniormost 
members. 

We have had many occasions to work 
with Shrimati Minimata in various capa-
cities in the House and outside and in 
committee meetings. The fact that she 
was elected for five consecutive terms 
from the same constituency to this 
House shows her popularity and in-
fluen ce amo ng the public , particularly 
the tribal areas. 

On behalf of my Party and on niy 
own behalf, I associate myself with the 
deep sorrow expressed by you and re-
quest you to convey our condolences to 
the bereaved family. 

".>TT \il<rm~ ~TCf \il'T~T ( !ITf:JlT9;~ ) : 
"'•m g3fT orrf<ti.'i ~~lt ~ '€?:1 'i9c'fi'f<l r.rra-1 
~ --<r<afcr <~ ~ B"(<r i, flfi~ "11 ;or 3fifiTf~<li 
311'<:: ~<lc•=n ~ 1F<i ~ifiT~'fi an "fml ~ at 
irti:rrr or~l <:r i91' '€?:Ta"1 ~ 1 1967 ~ ~'li~ 
:r.r· 'lll li~If 5f~l1T ~ '9'1ifi ( 3ffif 'fi'l q;jf~ ~ 
f lif'llii<:lf ;;fj" ifil "fl rrif CfiT iil"gfi Gt'P.' ~~ 

~TCfiT fli~f I ('Cf'J1Ff ~ Of~) fn:;;;r, ~f~ 
~ f<:r<1~.:r 311'<:: o\H~Tfl "fi'1 ar llT'fT q~Ji 31l~W 

~r 1 ~~1<:i cr<f ~ f~~ ;:r;:r ~ li'l ~ ;:;rr alsr 
'llT<r'fr ~~ ::lfh ;:;r!crrr 'P:f•a ~·~{rif ;:;r1 3ffq'f. 
B err Cfi 1, 7d <r Cfil c:o1'{ "!~r <1Q:T <:~ "ficn 1 qt><r 
sr~!IT ~ f~~ a) If~ 3i~P-r ~f~i ~ 1 

<:1~ '1 lt 'lfT 'lll 'l1TCI'i1T ~ SfCfic Cfi ~~ 'T~ '€?: , 
7cl., ~ {l'r~ 1{. 3fT'{ l'rt ti:\1' cf.'t ~:q_ li <'f 

ifi~cif ~ 3fT~ lj'. 'J1lT<lH B srr~rrr ifi'{i'ff 
f'f f'li" cr~ f;;<f'Ta 3ff(rj'f q;'f :trG"'Tfa sr~vr 
~ ~ . 
'Cfi~ 3fT~ 31P1 ~ 'lil srr<:frrr en '{,;n ~ fer. '!ITT"fl 

" tfacc; qf•crr< CfiT ~"n~l tt<T~rr1 tr~:crT ~· 1 

l>;lf ~<iT~<t~if f;fl!-1 ('fT~~.FTif) : ?.:flli"J:, 
'-lilif<:J flif'lrrf('ll 'if , :t 3fififliTa frr<H 
~ tTB~ CfiT ~Cfi GI"~T 31f'tfFI tf~'9l ~ I ~ 

~ o1..ffCf<:f0f lf cr~l l:!T~:fl , l/Tml~l ~<f 
'Tfzm ~~ 1 cr arr<Sf<:-1 ~ li oCfi ~~wr 911 
1J'il'9f orc:r cr,:f) ~'€?:1 3ff7 crg-a f<gr aifi 

f~~~~ ~ ~g;r ~ crt cr~~ 'll'i 7d''l 'ffi ~r~l 
q< f~~~~ Cfi, T.rr'if'flft \?' 1cfi rr '€?:1 trr~ 1 
-a '1. ~ o'lf'fc;·;:cr ~ ~Cfi 3i"''l cr !lfrf;:c; ~<f 

~;:1,~'1 ~r 31l<: '3''1 ~ llf<li~T ~ ~'f~fl qr 
i;f~ llfrf•cr ~ 'IT~~ 'f. I <if;:~ Of'{l:l ct"l '€?:l 1 ~~~ 
«Z~cfT, if <-:li~fif ~' Gt'i5l BlCFfl ~ Gt'i~ 
Cfit{ OT..ff'ttl srrc.:r 'liwl ~' ;:;r~l fl'Z~m 7d'l' 
~ o!ffCf(f(Cf lt ''l''i I ~li ~llT ~~rf~~ fCfllfq' 
~r:r ~ ~B" crm {1 ~«fl f fCfi ~·r ~r m~ ~ 
~li <ir'Tr <fir ;:r~r f+r~m 1 
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;f ;a;; ol:ff'f~l:fT if Q:" ;jfJ ~~· ~ Q:T, >JlGT 
~ c:f ij'~~ if an~, <ror ~ ~rr i:fi ft"r~ ~r 1 

+f· \3i'f ifi qQ~ 'lli lf~T ~l, Gf~ ~H ifi <1'1 <; 

3!'1~ 1 ' ~ij' f~<f Q"+r ~TlT, ;j{T \3i'f if; crgif 
iiG!~I'!i it\~ ~ ,<Sfg<:r f;::-rrr if'fi ap:ri'! ol:ff'f~i'r<:t· 
;;r);:g it \3'1" ~ 31~T"f 'fiT 31<f'llGf 'iibT 

"' 

li 3fcrit ~~ C!fr <:'f'<:% ~ 3Th 31~crrr"'r ~.,Hi 
~ ;a ;:r '!il fG'<i<rcr 3if?+Tr 'f.f ~;at"f~1 3lfi1Z'i 

<F<crr ~ arh ~., ~ liTlCfi' ~,Jr.a- qf-rern 't 
l1fif ~cfGi'fl 'il"Tf~~ Cfi<.;n ~ I 

PROF. MADHU DAND!\VA rE 
(Rajapur) : Mr. Speaker, Sir. all death 
is sad but the pangs of death become 
more sorrowful when the death comes 
in such a gruesome manner. Here was 
a lady who tried to end the 1 ra gcdy o( 
the life of the social! y oppressed men 
and women. but the tragedy of her life 
was that the end of her life itself was 
a tragedy. 1 am sure ttlat everyone in 
this House and outside will mourn the 
loss of this lady who really worked with 
a constructive spirit of devotion in the 
traditions that were laid down by the 
late Kasturba Gandhi. 

On behalf of the Socialist Party, [ 
ofler my condolences and I wish you 
to convey the condol ences to the 111em-
bcrs of the bereaved family. 

SHRL EBRAHJM SULAIMi\N SAlT 
(Kozhikode) : Mr. Speaker. Sir, J asso-
ciate myself with the sentiments of grief 
and sorrow expressed by yourself, tile 
Prime Minister and other colleagues in 
this House on the sad demise of 
Shrimati Minimata in tragic circlllnstan-
ces. We all know very well that she 
was a lady of admirable qualities ; sbc 
was dignified. modest and simple and 
served the depressed an d the dovmtrod-
den with earnestness and zea l. Her 
passing away is a great Jo ss not only 
to the backward classes but to the 
country as a whole. 

I convey to the berea vee! fa m i I y. 
through you, our deep sympathies. and 
on my -behalf and on behalr nf my 
Group, the Muslim League, I request 
you to convey our fee lings of SOT'row 
and grief to the l)ltmbers or lhe be reav-
ed family . 

~) aftff.irl{ .r~T'f ( 'Ft~< ) : 31<:!T~ 
l1Q:1·~<r, ~111~ <~''r'<f ?;fiJ:~fa- fl1f<rl1!ifT <fQT 
<:~1, \3 '1 <ri/ ~'llTrrr';{uT %~G l=[<~ ~ ~il 
!ff'fiS g~ ~~ f~fl 'F~I 'f\T <'TQT f'Flfl \if! 

H'Pi:H I ~'1 Cfi'T 3fT<: lr'l Cf~ f"l'!ic 'Fl ~HfU 
~r 3fT< fl'QT m<rrrr it ;;r~ l1<:<r 5f~!IT ~ t9D"IB"-
<r~ cr.i "'TS~~ l1Fil ~T , f\;f'J" ~ 3ff'llFl it 
ilfl'"l 'i3J~ltt<~ 3l''1'T~ 'Q-,. rpn ~ 1 crQ ~Cf'lll"f 

B ori, f'er<11=A , ~!it , <'f 3in ll"E'l1rq; ~r 1 

l=[ {!i"f\" B 5fT<f '1"1 Cfi'"<:ifl F.' f'f, '3 if 'Ill 
"' 

f~ci<J ;:r a;mrr 'it !llrf;:~: ,· 5ft;:TrJ 'F~ 

l!.TT o;:T'f ~~Tq qt i ( <:l.JJ 'i'G<Tter) 
~'i l1i'l, fl1f'l+rr<n '!lf ~Bl"il f::;r~ etjc;.,-T ' . ~ 

~ iHC:l':fl1 ~ gilfi, tl~ij' ' ferlf<fn:; <r~r ~1ar 

f'fi fqf<rllrm 'lltqm B 'Gf~r ar1' ilft~ ~~~ 

ii" ~ra-T, ~f'fi<r ~cfc:rrr 'f,'i fliT'fi"f( ~~ <r~ 1 

erQ BiDI~<r6 cr.-, m\'f r m;:f, >Jllift ~r 1 

!!Ti~l<r<:Tr , rr+;rm \3'1" cr.i· 3il'<f\1Jf ~-n, B"]Cfi'-
fsr lf<'l"i '3 <r ~ 'Gf(IJf 'i3&'; ~-i 1 lf-rrfq +r~<r 

liT<:T<: 'li' f cr.f ~~ l=[~'-f, ;cr!!~+'<Trcf, ~~ ~f~~ 
f:JJtt ~cfc:.:rr ~ ij';:<:N it ~m-.::1 Bi~.~-g 
cf.'l +rt fa'!ir"t g'{ 3fT< ~11 "'3rr ~ !1lf)"{ otiT 
'il if if<ST q'f<f, ~~-<;'lli ~) 'f1.! l ~T, ~~T~T 
~.Jl~"i 'Q-1 CI''Gfl' ~T , \3tl" 'fil ;::ff'f)l\" <fiB ~~ 

g-an 1 

"'i9~- i ~ <r~ '1f1 :JJ rmr ~ rr cf.i B er131r Cfi'T 
91~! f;=,r~lf<ur ~r 'fi"' ~~~ 1 .r-;, ;jfm 
f"f~G'<-r f'f><rr ~T, Gf~ l{T ~T, \3'1" 'li'T +m:p:er, 
\3'1" Of, , ~Cfif5flfiff, '3'if "fii ;Jj<f~"fi , 3ii>Jl 
Bi~1 f, <TG' of.) t;Fifl ~'!iT"t -~'fiT< 'F"<: lf? 
<ll <r'l'f"f cr. <:err ~ f'f, ~m<:i +ri "1'1 ~ liTf; 

~~'ll~~ Cfi<:a-r ~~, an~ ~r <:~i 1 flffif+r-r~· ~ 
~<1\-r ~ l >Jliltfa- if :c;:r ~rsc; <r'QT '<T\ ~er~ 
'i9 'Cfl fl rr~ 'fiT ~"r 1tt "f'QT ~r, orf~'f> t1 rci:JJ f;:rcr. 
~err<: Off( ~F:c: i.=l \3•Q:ril ;j{T 'Cf<Uf a;I-1 ~TlfT 
~r, <TJl=lf Blfl:JJ 'li'T smf~r, ~?Tf<:r 3fT< ~ccr.ti 
it r~~ >Jl'i Cfil<i ~·:crr"r f<li<f, 3ll"l ~a-;;Hrr 
11'11r;;r •rm~!::r ~r lT<rr g- 1 ~li rn &3-'1" 3fh 
\31' Cfil ~; .f+rB~ ~2-li %' I \3;:j '-!fr ~l<f.· 
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( lSf"i 'tTll'B'C:F1 qji] 
f'sr<RrT C!i"l l{i; ~l:l' 3ltRT 01t<Sff ~ ~T % I 
:3fT 'it 31 q;fl 11T C!>l 31 qi; Oil 'if lt 1 qrC!>-.: 
'&fl'l ulN C!>-1 '+!' f 11 3\Tf'+fq ;.p< ifl %" fC!> ~+rrfi 

• "="" ..::;1 

~T'fif~~ +rt 311~ <-1~f <:~T I 

~., '!fl'iii~T if m~ lt OlqTf1 ~~G";:rr SfC!>t! 

<f."< <:rT ~ 3\l<: '{lfCf<: ~ 5fT~'lT Cfi<:-:fi ~ f'f> 
f~ci'l<:r 31TCI1T 'f>l "!ITTf;:~ 3\T'< ~il ~ qf•.<1n 

'f>r u<t SI'GJ<f 'f.~ 1 

~To tttl~ G:H\' ( ~01 <:1~<~ ) : "fC:!.P:.I 

~1, f-qf;,ma-r ~-q,=t qc;<r sr;trrr ~ '"f,"'T'fi": 
31r{ ~r 3\l( if f::ilU 'sr'f.T<: <1oT ~<1 'f.~ 

3-mfl -.:~1 f~ '3 ~ ~ ~-., '111 ~1C!>fsr<rn r I m~ 
Q:T ~ fli-:f<fi ~-c; cr.P~<Fif ~r ~ <r~ ~T<J fl:14 
i\.T >i!Ffi ~ I ql11~ 1~~T lif"Q~J:;ff lT 'Jll'lf~i 
<r~T~ lt lTTcfl "1'1 of. ~1:1 ~liT ~ i'iq~<r cr. .. l 
;;rm~'(T ~T~ 1{ ~i'f it GfTG; 1 9 2 0 B 31f<t'll 

-g'{ 31T' ~7 <:P!f lt ~fl 'fiT 31B<: q~"fT l 
g-q r=t l1 c:<:r sr~ 'fiT \if1 1i g T 'fiT !iffi fCf'llFT 
~~ ~~1 ~ '1lcT::ilfif'fl \if':cr-1 'f.~ fl2~f;or efT 
<NTq ll 1920 i:f; OfT?.' 'fil f I fqf'lll'f'lT 
~u Sl'~ ~ '<9n'm11<?~ "1'1 t~;'fi fer~ q,pf~ 
%I ~ '1 B 31 T<Jl ~T I ~;; it '111T::il li' '3 ;;C!)I 
Ofgri' 31'TG<: ~T I orrntr lt ;o '1 'if> T Gfg<:f 31"1 <;T 

~T 1 ;a;:~"f~ ~t <:f!q.f~1:f<:f1 5fft'J 'f./, Cl~<:f 
'fil{ -qf-g~T31T 'fll SI'T~i ~T<:fl ~ I 

+f. ;a;; i:f; srF:1 ~~4t"ff~ 31fqe1 'f;--: ;;n ~ 
:it<: ;a;; if 1,"~ ~ 5ff<:r ~irG'll sr'f.c cr.r:n 
R I 

SHIU R. D. BHAND.'\RE ( Bomba v 
Central) : !VIr. Speaker, Sir, \\ e deepl y 
mourn the tka th of Shrimati Minimala. 
a religious head o( the Satnami sect of 
the Hindu conununitv. I! is true tha t 
~ f"f~f crrr tim -:rr but when great 
soul s, who have a lways served the com-
munity , pass away in a tra gi c ma nner, 
we arc ful.l of sorrow and we fee! that 
from amongst us we ha ve lost a burn-
ing fire and I igbt which used to guide 
the down-trodden anfi under-pri vileged. 
She \\'<I S a great ~l1ci ;·d worke r, a\ metl-
tioned by the Prime Mini~ter , and by 

you, Sir, and by other hon . 1\lcmbers. 
But she W<tS callll and unass uming bo th 
111 thts H o use and out ~ idc. But 1v ithin 
lbat calm and unass uming attitude, there 
was_ lire constantly burning again st in-
tUSttce. S111cc she was servin <Y the com -
tnunity her soul is bound ~o rest i;1 
peace. I pay my humble ~t· i h utc nnd 
ho mage to her. 

l>,l"T l',lf'!\"lSUf 3T~l~ ( 11~T ffl!,"~ ) : 
3fr;!f&T 'if\ fqf;:mra-r if. 31C!i"l2l=fT <:1 f<~ <Ff 

~ g'ltT=t ~!IT tl;cf ISIT-99>?:" '<9n'"ililT'f 91 1 Gfg<:f 

Cf~T ~'f'lH g61'1 % Cf<rTf<F '3 "~fif <J.lcR 
<-Pl <ft fior;:r. ~~-n "'r+n f::il on ;;r] cr;; lt ~ m7: 
'(9~·, <'jlf'f i; f~TJ; Cf•lT:fit ;a;ap: ~ 'f> i>:f f'f. (T 

~ I cf ~ l'fT=t '<9nll:flT<k" ~ ''FFffll'T '1"111;;; 
cf.) 'fo ~ ~f "fl G"f<'T(i Cfrf i:f 31 FH ~ I "3""f'..f;"\ 
"'f_"rf lc1 ".~ '4 ::,(]<: i'r<:l .;;f"rfl ;;r t:f'4 Gct<ff ~'; 

"" ~ '< .. 

<1 <T 2l1: ~ 1 i'r< r :::s;;n or~ 1 f"f'l'~ ;:r,1 ~ ~=cri.-
-.:~ T % I '3 ;=j"~ ~Cf'11fCf it OF 1 TOT ~It <:fT <1 crt 
li"Pi~ cr.;.,~ ql ~~ <'f<:iofi ~ ir elf,._ P:cil" 

<fr I 'JB"l <lT if; ~1 ~qi'f ~f"f 3{'t.- i'r'>: r:h 
~ •f'lll ~1 <T i ~ ;;! 'l'!iT ;;, W'i 31 o;;>;]ir lil:Gfr~J 

'~T ~ I +f ~"1 31Cf'1-: q~ '>PHi ~..:r~r::ilf"i 
3'ffq"(i q,-.:c; , ~ 31T'" ~l!cr<: ~ srpf., 1 <n' ~:n 
~ fq, '3'1ifi qf<:crl<: 'fit ~-tl ~:<a 'flt 'ff-'1 
cr.~~ 'fi'l 1lTfotC1" >l"Gf;=j. <nt 

l';{t ~T+r~Cf'{ ( iicn ) : 31">:J '!1 11 ~g <r I 
k=rror. t 1 zpr~ q.] >;frli~~ fqf<~"t:rlrrl q.') 

fcrl'f i;:r ~~c:;;1 lt "''T ·F~ g-~ % '3'1~ f,-;rn; 
efgef Ol'fU'fi 1ITT'f. >fER <F<~n ~ 1 '-fl f-fif, 
f+if'll1l(fT frm~ wr~ cnr srf~f.,fu<:Gf P .ai" 
~.:rr 1 "3"f':f."l 1=f.c~ ~ ~cr~ qr::<r >r~!jf Q'1 ;:r~r 
c:tf~q, lJ: t '+TF ~crcf ~ ~f< ;;:r"f I 31'1 f~crm~ 
21l r ~T\~ ~ ilGl if; q,'! Cf6i1" CTST 31T<!fi'"i ~~ ~"fT 

~ I 3ff::il s:~· ~T'f. ~'+!'~ li' ';3"~ ~ .,. -~;=, ~ q'( 

+f ~gil ;;:aT~ T 3flf.1J'f 11 SfCfZ Cfi"FH i I Sf~JT"' 
" B•-fl \if'1 ;, '3 <~ ~ s:r fr-r "fl 'llTCf '1"1 <T <r:q t q< 

;:;,Ncr '111 ~ ~.,71 l'lf?:r ~,-q;; <nr .,~r t:;;ra?T 
qrc:r Cfir ffi:Cf~ 'f,..,.;r ~n: '+flT<n;; ~ sr1 qi'fT 

"11 rm ~ f t: ~ ;:for.'/ ~mm Ofi'r v l'f lTf<i sr~Fr 

'f• =t I 
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MR. SPb\KER : As a mark of res·· 
ped to her HH' mor) , l.he House w1ll stand 
in , ;krwe for a ~h<.>rt whde . 
Men!/>l'l's t/11'11 st11nrl iu sff, .. ,;r-c fur t1 

.,f!ortH·hi/c 

MR. SPEAKER: In view c.f the 
death of: Shrimati Minimata under very 
tragic circumstances. which we all heard 
with great shock , i11 view a l.so of the 
fact that she is one of the oldest nlem-
bcrs of our Lok Sab'Fia, associa ted with 
all the Lok Sabhas after 1952. as desir-
ed bv manv friends and hon. 1VIember~ 
or this Ho~se, l propose to adjourn the 
House now as a mark or sorrow and 
respect to her memory. 

GlPN- S2--8 I, K Sabha/72- 20-9-72--·101 N 

;\N HON \1£.\IRER: What a bout 
the function 111 tl!r- Centra l Hall ~· 

r"viR. SPEA K ER (hHI ll't!l br !here . 
Oi' C011i'SC, we ha\c cut <Hit all tbe other 
programmes except the speeches by the 
President, Vice-President, Prime Minis-
ter and myself. The cultural pro-
gra mme, dinner etc. have been ... cancell~d. 
The prorrramme in the Central Hall fur 
one ho~r starting at II p.m. will be 
there. We will now adjourn till II a.m. 
on Wednesday. 

11.25 hrs. 
The Lok Sahhu then w/joum!'d till 

Ueven of the C ine:/; on Wednfsday, 
AllRU.IT ]() , 1972/Sramna 25 . 18'1-1 
Saka) . 


